REGISTRATION FORM
35th Annual Texas Hispanic Genealogical and Historical Conference
Hosted by Las Porciones Society

September 25, 2014 – September 27, 2014
Casa De Palmas Renaissance McAllen Hotel
101 N. Main Street  McAllen, Texas 78501

Name:____________________________________________________________
Name:_______________________________________________________________________
(Name as you would like it to appear on your name badge)

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________
City:__________________________ State:__________ Zip Code:__________________________
Phone:__________________________ Email:_______________________________________________________________________

*Registration Fee:  Number of People _______ @ $75.00 __________

*Late Registration: Number of People _______ @ $90.00________

*Under graduate Student Fee: Number of People _______ @ $25.00 _________

*Saturday Night Banquet:
   Chicken  Number of People _____ @ $45.00 _________
   Steak    Number of People _____ @ $45.00 _________

*Tours:
   Northern Hidalgo County Tour:  Number of People _____@ $50.00 _________
   Or
   Starr County Tour:    Number of People _____@ $50.00 _________

*Grand Total: $________________

*Deadline for Registration, Tours and Banquet is August 25, 2014  Make checks payable to:
Las Porciones Society
P.O. Box 3323
Edinburg, Texas - 78540

For additional information contact: Alex Moreno Jr. via Email: amoreno1947@gmail.com